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Genesis 1:1-2:4
Acts 2:14,22-36
Ma hew 28:16-20
Exodus 19:2-8
Romans 5:6-15
Ma hew 9:35-10:8
Jeremiah 20:7-13
Romans 6:12-23
Ma hew 10:5,21-33
Jeremiah 28:5-9
Romans 7:1-13
Ma hew 10:34-42

16

Now the eleven
disciples went to
Galilee, to the
mountain to which
Jesus had directed
them. 17 And when
they saw him
they worshiped him, but some
doubted.
18
And Jesus came and said to them,
“All authority in heaven and on earth
has been given to me.
19
Go therefore and make disciples of all
na ons, bap zing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe
all that I have commanded you.
And behold, I am with you always,
to the end of the age.”
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June 21

June 28
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Am sure we are all wondering “when will this Covid
19 thing be over?” As far as I can tell that answer
would be, “only God knows!” It’s kinda like kids asking “how much farther” on a trip or “are we there
yet?” Apparently God has many lessons for us to
ﬁgure out, work through, and deal with before it
comes to the point of “all things working together
for good for those who love Him”… loose transla on
and applica on, but you get the jist.

out this unusual me of being
together while apart. Thanks be
to God!
Thanks also for
back- ligh ng the cross!
We learned it is much be er to
sing as a congrega on together, how much choir members miss coming together for choir prac ce, fellowship,
and Sunday singing, how hugs and hand shakes play an
important part in our social circles, and how , even with
a mask on you can tell if someone is smiling or not.

What things are we learning, adjus ng to, things we
like and things we don’t like? It is coming clearer by
the Sunday it seems how the Israelites fared for 40
years while wandering in the wilderness, and how in
a very small way we are trying to make our way
through these challenging circumstances. It isn’t always pre y, either. This is not popular with us as we
tend to want instant gra ﬁca on with our selﬁsh
lives.

We learned of so much suﬀering in communi es with
unbelievable lines to receive food distribu ons, the
amounts of grieving families who could not be near their
loved one even for a ﬁnal goodbye, the accelerated
stress of working from home, educa ng at home, budge ng with losses of income, and despair for the unseen
future for families galore. Yet through it all, God is faithful and will see us through it. We have learned to pray
more for healing for those dealing with covid, abuses,
mental illnesses, and losses of all kinds, for frontline
folks, the lonely.

Just a few of the miriad things coming to mind as to
what we have we learned… Simplicity dictates that
we can be crea ve with what we have, cooking with
what’s on hand, diving into cookbooks to use the
abundance of what’s in our pantries, and adding
“mystery meat” from our freezer for some
‘interes ng’ , to say the least, meals. I termed this
phenomena becoming “pioneer women”, or as my
mother would have said, “during the depression”.
You make do.

The mother of a very dear childhood friend of mine
would sing gospel hymns out loud throughout the day
while cleaning, cooking, or whatever. My friend could
always tell if her mom was upset or worried by her
choice of songs… Music is wonderful therapy and as Pastor suggested 2? weeks ago, sing or hum your favorite
hymns , remembering that you are joining in with the
heavenly choir of those who have gone before us praising God! Sure beats watching the news!

We learned that Pastor, Cheryl, Mark, and many
others have been able to produce and use internet
media to create and broadcast our meaningful worship services since the beginning of this siege with
rather primi ve equipment and to see how God’s
Word prevails with assurance, power, comfort, and
hope, as we con nued our focus on Christ through-

Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and
a light to my path.
Psalm 119:105
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Ladies' Bible Study - Ladies' Bible study has been temporarily cancelled. We will con nue
our study of the Lord's Prayer as soon as it is safe for us to meet again. For more informa on about the Ladies' Bible study, contact Annet Riley at asriley@ymail.com or (713)
598-2556.
LWML Mee ng - There will be a short mee ng of the LWML on Thursday, June 3. This
mee ng will be held at Cedar Brake Park and will be followed by a picnic lunch. Bring your
lunch and a chair and join us as we con nue to serve the Lord despite the current circumstances. Don't forget to bring your mites.
Lunch Bunch - Lunch Bunch has been cancelled for the summer. Lunch Bunch will resume
in September.
Virtual LWML Conven on - The LWML conven on scheduled for June 18-20 in Corpus
Chris has been cancelled. Vo ng will s ll take place and a one day virtual conference is
being planned for Saturday, June 20. It will be an abbreviated conven on, but it will give
you an opportunity to see some of the things that happen at an LWML conven on. We are
planning a "watch party" at Living Savior. It will be in the Fellowship Hall on Saturday, June
20, from 9:20 to3:30. To conform with CDC regula ons, we will be limi ng the number of
par cipants by using SignUpGenius. To register, click on the link: h ps://
www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0845A8AC29A3F94-lwml. For more informa on, contact
Annet Riley at asriley@ymail.com or (712) 598-2556. Watch for more details in Notes for
Today.
Mite Sunday - Sunday, June 7, is Mite Sunday. If you come to church, please bring your
mites and put them in the big mite box. If you are s ll sheltering in place at home, please
con nue to feed your mite box. If you don't have a mite box, you can s ll help support
LWML mission projects by pu ng money aside for mites and dropping it in the big mite
box on Sunday, June 7. Don't forget to put six dimes in your dime stocking or container.
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LWML Mite Mission Grant
Ministry in Mo on at Trinity in Mobile, AL - Trinity Lutheran Church, Mobile, Alabama ($58,000)

Trinity Lutheran School, modeled a er the ministry of Rosa J. Young, has remained a
stronghold of Christ centered educa on in a community dealing with inter-genera onal
poverty and the challenges of urban living. Today Trinity serves 200 students from infants
through ﬁ h grade, and reaches another 45 students daily from four public schools
through its a erschool program and
Good News Bible Club. Daily prayer,
chapel, and devo ons help children,
many from unchurched homes, develop spiritually in knowing God loves
them. Grant funds are needed to purchase a handicapped accessible church
bus for school children, elders, neighbors, and church members to par cipate in church and school ministries.
WHEREAS, Christ has called us to be
Preschoolers LaTerry Kennedy and Angelina McKenzie pray at the
servants to one another, and to love
beginning of school day at Triinity Lutheran School.
our neighbors as ourselves. “For even
the Son of Man came not to be served but to
serve, and to give his life as a ransom for
many.”(Mark 10:45). And “You shall love your
neighbor as yourself.”' (Mark 12:31); and
WHEREAS, Trinity Lutheran Church and
School, modeled a er the ministry of Rosa J.
Young, is serving an impoverished community with proclaiming the Good News of Jesus
Christ and teaching with a Christ centered
Gospel to educate children to prepare them
for a brighter future; and

Teacher Jonathan Clausell reads to his class.
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LWML Mite Mission Grant
Ministry in Mo on at Trinity in Mobile, AL - Trinity Lutheran Church, Mobile, Alabama ($58,000)

WHEREAS, Funds are needed to purchase a handicapped accessible sturdy and well-built
church bus for elders, school children, neighbors and church members to par cipate in
church and school ministries on and oﬀ
campus; and
WHEREAS, our current vans are 15 years
old and diﬃcult for elders and children to
safely board and ride, and the community
we serve needs transporta on;

RESOLVED, that the delegates gathered at the
2019 Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
Conven on in Mobile, Alabama, vote the sum
of $58,000 to help fund Ministry in Mo on.
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The Bible is a key to educa on for this fourth grader
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Online with Living Savior
Online Oﬀerings are a quick and easy way to con nue contribu ng to your church, while
we are all worshipping at home and apart.
Dona ng online is easy :
 Open our website at livingsaviortexas.org
 For Help, select Oﬀerings, then any one of three videos
 To Make a Dona on, select Oﬀerings, then press the Give Now bu on
 Select Sign In / Sign Up to create your account
 Select a Fund, dona on frequency and amount
You can save money for yourself and the church, if you donate using the eCheck
op on. Credit or Debit cards incur about twice the processing fee of eChecks.
If you have ques ons or need help:
 Check out the videos
 text or email Eric
(936-448-2343) or
eric.r.yeager@gmail.com
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Steve Brown (Darlene’s son)
being treated at home and in TIRR for injuries after a motorcycle accident
Stephanie Henry (Joe and Bev Henschel’s daughter)

/L

-T

I

Jan Baker (Joice Fangmann's sister)
stomach cancer

Gloria Boddeker (Anita Lee’s mom)

recovering from surgery

long-term health care

Wayne Hollis

Aloha Engholm (Anita Lee’s Aunt)

hospitalized and receiving antibiotics for cellulitis

oral cancer

John Hudson (Dennis Bohman’s cousin)
being treated for Parotid gland cancer

Barbara Hammond (Vahrenkamps’ Aunt)
bone cancer & chemo treatments

Warren Richards at home going through physical therapy

Stephanie Henry (Henschel’s daughter)
dealing with Lupus

Ken Schofield (Darlene Brown’s brother)
pneumonia is under control, so treatment and prayer are working

Everett Itschner (Shoppes’ great-nephew)
dealing with RSV and heart irregularity
Joanne Musule (Stefflers’ extended family)
breast cancer

Donald Oakley (Bruce Shutt’s brother-in-law)
multiple myeloma

Bart Powell treatments for cancer & pain management
Butch Robertson (Steffler’s friend)
treatments for cancer

Clara Rosales (Ivonne Gourlay’s sister)-

P

stage 4 brain cancer

/B

Rick Schoppe healing of cancer

Chris and Alex Yeager (Eric and Susie Yeager’s son and
daughter in law) who are expecting.

Al Schuller skin cancer and breathing difficulties
Weldon Shutt
long-term care facility due to declining health

Kenneth Stephenson (Sylvia Bailes’ brother)
recovery from oral cancer surgery

M
James Hollis basic training in Fort Jackson, SC

Elaine Walquist (Pr. Walquist’s wife)
intestinal cancer

Andrew Knauf (Nyes’ grandson) prayers of protection

Cindy Pratis (Debra Demery’s sister) Lung Cancer
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Walling John
Lamprecht Kathy
Demery Debra
Cluiss Lieschen
Mold Evie
Puﬀer John
Yolich Tim
Vahrenkamp Chase
Johnson Cody
Johnson Delaney
Davis Julie
Schroeder Mary
Harbaugh Kent
Wernli Charley S.
Davis Ryan
Kelley Lauren
Ma eld Victoria F.
Henry Elaine
Langlois Thomas L.
Hegar Georgia
Wynn John
Mold Hillary
Wernli Colby
Lindsey Oriel
Yeager Eric R. (Eric) and Susie
Mold Cody and Hillary
Simpson Kenneth W. and Pam A.
Steen Timothy E. and Jennifer M.
Bautz Kevin R. and Leslie A.
Schmidt Thomas (Tom) and Barbara (Barb)
Schuller Jr. Albert R. (Al) and Hellriegel-Schuller Helga G.
Wieghat Ervin and Edwina
Schroeder Richard W. (Rick) and Mary
Wernli Mark and Leann (Lee)
Wunderlich August and Kim
Behnke Terry and Carolyn
Krenz Doug and Julie
Henry Hunter and Elaine
Dinning Mark A. (Mark) and Lisa D.
Lipsey James A. (Jim) and Lorna G.
Lowery Sam and Michelle
Schoppa Darrell and Lisa
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6/3
6/6
6/8
6/11
6/12
6/13
6/13
6/13
6/14
6/18
6/20
6/22
6/22
6/24
6/25
6/29
6/30
6/30

6/7
6/9
6/11
6/11
6/11
6/12
6/12
6/13
6/14
6/14
6/15
6/16
6/16
6/17
6/18
6/19
6/21
6/22
6/24
6/24
6/26
6/26
6/27
6/29
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